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Joe «oie heid of* family, or any male 
over 18 years old. Who waa at the com
mencement of tiia present war, and 
who hie since ooetinnod to be a British 
sobjeot or-a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a qnartei 
section,»? available Dominion" Land 1» 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or A|betta 
Applleant emit appear In person at

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 31st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Daily Daily 
Ex. • Ex. 
San.* Sun. 
A. M P.M. 

3.45 
4.47

*7.46

Daily
Ex.
Sofa.
P.M.
J.00
2.32

Daily
Ex.
Sun.
AiM.
6.00
7.00

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..
~ . Daily

Ex. 
x Sun. 

A.M. 
Arr.' 10.30 

8.S*,

Trains Inward Read Up

Dop.

5.40 3.25

Charlottetown
Hooter River

Dhily
Ex.
Son.
Noonli.oe

Bwttoa
noàth» resl3éwce open and cultiva- 

tloo of laad in each at tbrtneears.it :/ 
At certain dietrlute » homes tesdet 

may eecore an srfyiining qaarlss-section 
as pre-emption. Price <3.00 per acre. 
Duties—Bmlde six months in each cl 

>three years after earning homestead 
patent and cultivate 60. acre» exit». 
May obtain pre-emption patent a» eoon 
as horns stead patent on certain ooc 
ditione.

A settler after obtaining horowtea 
patent, If he cannot secure a pre-«mp- 
ion, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price • $3.00 per 
suite. xMnet retide six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 aeree and 
erect a bouse worth $300 i.

■ Ho'dera of enttiee may count time o! 
employment as farm, labonrrrain Can 
ads during 1917, as residence duller 
nude- certain conditions.

When Dominion Lande are adver
tised jtr posted tot entry, ndo'ned ,aol- 
daris' who have served overteae anr 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applyipg for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bet" not 1 
Stib-Agrncy). Ditehargwpapeiq must | 
he presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minister ol the Inter it r I

N. B.—Uneuthorlzed publication ol| 
this advertisement mill not be paid for.

IL—ii---------------- ------------- -———

6.40
7.00 8.20

CapwTireverse -T"

Dfltfy
Ex.
Sen.

P.M.

s

Sun.
P.M.
7.80

Su1».
AM.

V?i$ W^ffien Like to Talk

Women’s talkative tendencies 
have from time immemorial been 
made the subject of spirited dis
cussions, both grave and gay. And 
indeed, the matter afro has a du
bious aspect, particularly if we 
consider woman's tendency to 
gossip. But then What worldly 
thing'does not have its dark side ? 

Daily Daily Of course there are women—' 
Ex. Ex. it is even said that there are many 

who are loquacious by nature-

ËSSïï

mother lmrdly looks after-him. 
What matters it to her where the 
little chap goes ? Every door is 
open to him ; he can share his 
neighbors sweet potatoes When
ever hé wants. But what about 
the brushwood ? The little fellow 
knows already-by instinct that he 
mott-not venture there, he has 
heard his father qr hie grand
father speak in whispers of the 
lions that roam in the high grass 

‘of the cruel leopards, or the buff
alo that springs upon the ground ! 
Thedittln -Mutoro’s bearing is very

They apeak i n endlçps bitie etrtaks -ucute—1* ^1 keep clear of the ;y«t^ the nicest qaeeq I know,
a*6 ffven brushwoodwill expose, rath

^ay the queen sent a message to 
the tireless workers at the door
way. “ Tell them/ she said, l that 
they are doings me a wonderful 
service. Without the air they .are 
sending me Ï could" never., live.’”

“.When the little worker heard 
this-message he took courage and 
his wings whirred they never 
whirred before. He felt at last 
tirât he, too, was serving the 
queen.”' ' r 
f. H^hat was: A jpa

tir said Ned, as 
his shoulders. " WeH

was
wasn’t it, mother

Borden M-
W:

8.15
9.00

4.20
5.05

6.45
7.44
8.87
9.21

10.00
P.M.

Tues.
Thur.
Sat.
AM.
11.30

1.14
2.44
3.61
5,00
P.M.

Kensington -- - 
Afr. Summerside Dep.

6,45 
*6.00 

r- AM.

9.37
910

Dep. Summerside Arr.
Port Hill ;

% O'Leary 
Alberton

/Arr. Tigmsh Dep.

<r.

4.20 
3.30 

Mon. 
Wed. 
Fri. 
P.M. 

8.55 12.20
7.54 10.41

4.40
P.M.

6.30]
6.00

■A.M;

7.01
6.21
5.45

AM.

9.21
8.02
7.00

A.M.

Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
A M. 

7.00 
8.55 
9.32 

16.02 
11.35

Daily Mon.
Except
Srewes . ..f

Wed.
FrL

Pi M. , _ A. M. P. M
*- SilO-Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 6. to

«L30 “ Mount Stewart “ 8.55 4.30
5.00 " Morell “ a22 3.35
5.22 v" St. Peters 8.0.0 300
6.30 Arr. Souris Dep. 6^0 1.35

talk. If they ha>o thus 
let lootlB the floodgates of their 
qpeeeh they are satisfied that they 
have entertained not only them
selves but others as well. InAoiife 
women thq need of discourse Out
side tile home springs from the 
circumstance that their narroty 
sphere of domestic dnties gives 
them no'diversion. v

There are a good many "men 
who believe that woitien should 
be confined to their household 
tapks, inasmuch as anything that 
tends to enstrange them from the 
home affects family likaedversely- 
However, granting this proposit
ion, there ire reciprocal duties. 
Most men do not sufficiently ap
preciate tie» fact that many wo-

ivander fiwr Iron» ffwaltiogB. And
besides, he alwaf» carries a stick ; 
be has four Lhujnbs ; his stick has 
at least ten -and on many occas
ions is a great help. TheMotoro 
is a born fighter; whe> stiff a 
baby add carried on his mother's 
back, he turns around every once 
in a while to see it anyone is at
tacking him, and throws-his arms 
about from right to left to defend 
himself. <. ' >

As early as 6 ». m. the little 
negro of Rouensori leaves the 
house. His ouetame Is very sim 

;tie wears only a .pais of short 
trousers—and those , who are bet
ter off sometimes wear 'something 
around their neck. Off he start* 

his mother does not 
during. the whole

Correa,

and usually; 4 ...see him again
men seek entertainment elsewhere- ; oniy too glad if the ehüd 

kh» hmn» «mvvnnruKm™ home for the night. Wheie

—<—*rrv~
P.M.

'X7.60 Arr. Elmira' Dep.

Monday 
Wednesday 
Friday 

A. M.
8.10 

19.20 
11.00
11.40 

, V ■

Y.

A.M. "
5.30

----- :---------- 7-----
CMonday 

Wednesday

P.M.
4.35
5.27m

Dep. Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 

Art. Georgetown

quantity 1

Sat.

,4.25
*5.56

%

A M. 
Arr. 8.50 

7.48 
7.23 

Dep. 6.45
------ 1

Friday 
P. M. 
4.1,6 
2:64 
2.25 

: 1.40

ottetown 
4.55 “ Yemen River 
7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor

Sat. V
and S^n/'.x_* only. \

.. ■ -
10.10

8.20 8.34
6.20 , 7.00
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I because the home surrounding»
I are so dull and dreary. v

Take note of the conversation 
I in some families into whose d»m- 
I estic affaire you have had à casual 
[peep. How many women ark 
(there who are excluded from the 
spheres ol Interest of their own j 

j family members, having no other 
I iatereourae with husband adult 
I children than that which cancerps 
I household affairs. Gan you blame 
such women if they pour out-ftrâir 

I feelings to their women- frieeds f 
im, and that iocludea;woflian, is 

seperfroDe

does he go ? No one is quite suie 
at a boy is not a goat and lo- 
ody worries about him.
{He, our little negro, sits down 

to resd; but he is not «done new ; 
a band of children from the vil- 

begin their traditional games, 
ill out little hero stand back 

indeed, he longs to use bis 
ck ! He began by kicking sorae- 

bfte, then' he bas a flat tight 
ith another and down goes his 
vérsary rolling initio dust 
t after a while our littl* Mut 

ifc:

• Y
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HAD A VERY BAD

COUGH
D41. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP

CURED HER.

i Mrs. C. Dresser, Bayfltld, Ont., 
irrites:—"I wapt te tail you of the be*», 
fit 1 got from your medicine.

winter I had a very ad cold t-

iistiôp made Govmot
tint, it Watioqàritny ____ _

frrupa that I know of. I always keep a 
ottle of it in the house so I can h&Vc it. r 
when I want it. *'

When Don Francesco AquimU- 
qrember of the Salesiau 

Vlissioners of the Venerable Dayi 
8osco, received Episcopal 
ration in 1914 he'had the 

titiction of be’fi> the youngest 
Bishop ip the world- He iwiw onljr 
twenty-nine years Yof age at that 
time. Ido net know if tiie Right 
Rev. Monsignor Aqpina-Covreat 
Auxilary-Bjshop ot the Arch-bia* 
hop of Cuyabs, Brazil, enjoys tho 
rame distinction yet, writoa acqr- 
•espondeut of the Catholic News. 
Very, likely he does. It'ls nql ^ 
every day the Chbrch elevates a 
nan under thirty to the Epied»' 
pal dignity. However, Bis&ep 
Iquina-Cortlea hast hiuee Been tiw 
recipeot of another dignity-which 
is far as I know, isflniqhe-itt the 
;ase of’a member of the Episco
pacy. This is the position of civil 
governor of. the State "of Mato 
Grow in Brazil.

It appears that for some time 
the State of Mato Grrao he(s been 
in a condition of extreme agitat
ion, so much so that fche'pereon

- The other Week I told an old lady 
about “Dr. Wood!#.”. She iiad been 

ck for three weeks with bronchitis, and 
ad been getting medicine from the dec- 

-, but did not seem to be getting much 1
tetter. She got. one bettle of Dr. Wood’s 
iorway Pine Syrup, and she says it has 
one Jher more good than all the doctor's 
ledicine she bad been taking.”
Dr. Wbod’a Norway Pine Syrup'As 

ri -h in the King healing virtue* thè": 
h orway pine tree, and this makes It the 
b et remedy for coughs and colds.

The genuine is pot up in a yellow 
apper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; . 

pfice 25c. and 60c; manufactured only 
TheT. MflbumOa., Limited, Toronto,

The great disturbance of the world 
se tns to be a factor for the bet- 
timent of all people. Bat it is 

triagib way to clear the unlikabl e 
o it of the way.

—The Echo-

- The Rev. Henry Wedsfing.S. J., 
me blind student, whose then ap- 

oaching ordination to the priest- 
licod was mentioned in these col
umns some weeks,,ago, said his 
ti -st Mass on Christmas morning 
i< the chapel of AVoodstock Col- 
1< ge, Maryland. It will be re
membered thàt be Tost his sight

■—:•

/ ivj
' An

2çial

Commencing Monday, January 2lit, 1918, the above timetable will be changed temporarlily 
as follows :— , * . i

Train advertised to leave Emerald Junction at 5.45 p. m. will leave at 3.45 p. m. and arrive 
Borden 5.00., two hours earlier than above time.

Train advertised to leave Borden ai 4.40 p. m will leave at 1.40 p. m.„ arrive at Emerald 
Junction at 2.30 p. m instead of at 5.30 p. m.. leave Emerald Junction at 2.45 p. m. and arrive at 
Charlottetown 4.45 p. m. instead of 7.30 p.-m. Train advertised to leave Summer-side -at 3.30 p. m 
Will leave at 1.30 p. m. and arrive Emerald Junction at 2.30 p. m. instead of 5.00 p. m. These
ahanges are made necessary,owing to Ice Conditions. Car Ferry having to make filât trip from!*1* Yive the men after thecharnr 
Tormentine instead of from Bordefl. .>

tribulatioos are more easily borne 
if they are confided to others.

, In many-homes the wife is her
self to blame for her commonplace 
existence. Some young house
wives who are Just establishing 
a home, frequently displ ty indif
ference to everything outside the 
world of their petty conoerns and/ 
troubles. Such demeanor tends

In
Casks.

C. A. HAYES,
(General Manager (Eastern Lines) 

Mouct

- H. H. MELANSON, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

Moucton, N. B.

W. T. HUGGAN, 
District Passenger Agent, 

Charlottetown, P.EI.

PSOME 13.1

Af ril 26, 1916—tf
—

' . - . ... c- ; ' - - " • ' u
Lh J. Reddin begs to announce to bis Customer? 

lin and out of Charlottetown, that he has ope] 
his New Dry GoodsS tore at 164 Richmon

Sight or want of thought 5^ eet, NeWSOB Block. 
you hare put off insur- i

I Must Sincerely Thank

'Possibly from an oyer-

ing, or placing a<kti-\

CALL UP

of novelty in bSving their own. 
ho ne has vanished. Often, too, 
the young wife has a challenging 
temperament with the result that 
the husband prefers silence to 
wordy and disturbing altercations- 
In the course of time, the house- 
hould becomes steepel in gloomy 
silence.

On the other band, self-indul
gence and self-centered enjoyment 
of comfort on the part of men, 
often leaves the entertainment of 
their wives out ôf their reckoning 
altogether, Throughout the day 
the man has been in the busy 
world, hearing qnd experiencing 
ne v »nd interesting things. Hé 
comes to his home where his wife 
has been secluded for the whole 
day, She, too, longs to keep pace 
with the busy world and be a- 
breast of the times. But he, re-

tom time immemorial, there was 
nlever an arousing game but what 
quarrel» and tights without end 
mu$lust form part of the program.

Courage little fellow ! The con
test will strengthen yoti ; later 
op you will be a strong apd cdur- 
kgeoqs man. Seeing you but ecan- 

y clothed—you have barely en 
oàgh to cover you if I should 
ask you : “ Are you happy ?” You 
would open your big eyes and 
quite surprised wquld answer! 
** Why 1 Is there any unhappiness 
iu thé world ?’’ In reply I would 
sky : “ If, in your misery, which 
you do not even suspect you 
nevertheless think you are hi 
your poor soul is in great die 
for you know not Jesus."

“ And who is Jesus ?” you ans
wer ; No one knows anyone by 
that name m my village.” 1 t 

—White Sister in Négro Child.

President
he influential young Bishop; 
Would he not become Governor 
of the State ? No Aquinà-Correa 
lid not wish to do so, either. 
However, the reiterated requests 
f the President, he appealed to the 
irelate’s patriotism, and the ex- 
i or tat ions of the Nuncio Apos- 
x>lic of Brazil won the day, and 
he Bishop undertook the position 

for the length of time that the 
/resent state of unrest lasts in 
Mato Grbso.

Working for Mother

" I wish that I were big and 
sfeoug and g town up like brother 
%mf said Ned. “I'd like to

W

the ;rsT1'

garditig only his own oonvenience
.ven me.such liber&l p&tron-|laPeô3 intb afféoce wrh hu> pipe1ope to rsnfflYA thnrr Rnnnr>rt.iand Nator»By the woman

work in town, and come home 
eyery Saturday niglit, as Tom' 

es, instead of doing chores and 
running errands."

their support ^

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3111

home is not so quick to under- 
l certain tilings as iâ. the man 

_ imSH^HEphose occupation keeps him con-

My intention is ta offer my Customers Goodie 1,1 touch wifch eveaU 
I Service, Splendid Values, and as expensed Wilt 
be greatly reduced, àn patrons will benefit 
the reduction in Profit.

We offer many Snaps both in Men’s and 
Ladies' Goods, and notwithstanding t he steady 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods» many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

, Mot. 1P17.

Come Iu and Sec He
are not in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, xny Boy» helps Some.

j JÈALKD TENDERS, addressed to the 
frost mMtor Qioersl, will be reeelvti M 
Ottawa anti I Nooe on Tridsy, the II lb

Sï!ÏÏS.iî?i.S,™.ÎS2îcïïtYou will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you
*f»ot for torn- yrers, times pseÿW»^ — v* "

Over Rural Meil Route No. 4 Rom 
. /BwnleSeetT'.E, Irieod, 

i/roe tbe 1st April next.
Prlbied peOced oosUsloing fhrtb* iu- 

•foisistlon »s to condltiooe of proposed 
Contract as», be seen end bleak for)

Tender saey be obfrfbed st the P 
Offiees of Sourie East end st lh« oS 
of the Poet Offlee Iaspe«l«# * -

Some men are too indolent to ex
plain matters if. the white does 
sob really comprehend, and in 
their patience they blame the 
stupidity of the tetter halt 

Old Homer referred to discourse 
i*s " the sweeter banquet of the 

Most men flume home, 
nd having had their fill at sup

per forget that they owe their 
wives anuentsT treat ia the forea 
of stis»ulat6og conversatson and 
interested concern. /

“ is Jesusr

I «ball try to draw for you the 
1 picture o£ a little negro whoee 
I skin is blapk a« jet, his eyes large
and bright, his teeth ivory white

Ju i#d, I9<7« I when he has readied

'Hie mother smiled. - 
“ Come^r ehe" Said 

story to tell you
“ Once upon a time,” she began 

“ there was a brave little worker 
bee, who lived, i» a tig hive. Me 
was atrqpg and Willing and was 
ready to do any thing. And what

required ol him ? He and » dozen 
other bees were placed ai the door 
of1 the hive, and were told to keep

iir wings in motion; so a# to uffeeie. to theic

bears the virtue 
children assume a Sobrtetj-'of conk 
duct that inaÿ

aend a steady, current of^ai? into 
tlm inner cells of thé tivfli where welfare of our 

-_The Echo the queen, was, The little wqrker .tiresome ot smrelfa bl nfrkiligduy 
bee was disappointed, for be bad children 1ère self-retiwit, it Mto 
wished to dp some great service 1 “ a“- "* ^ ^
for hie queen.

He could see otiuw; workers 
hurrying about and dajfrg such 
importent task* ! 9ome .fre**“#î voiced,. ffirting,
Ing wax, and building the W»b. 
inside the hive ; others were pro- and re-*10 
viding food for tiie yolrog bees, j fifty 

and who h|s the martial spiritjlmd stiff others were feeding h 
a little soldier.. At four yeap honey to.thei|ueen heraeff !

‘‘ Pa, what’s a tetanus ?”
,l Oh hé was a Roman senator 

ot something. Lo<jk in j’our Dic- 
fc cionary ’of Natnes. ':

witiz S#
The recent reading of some 

scare heads in a daily paper drove 
writer in the Catholic Sun of 

Syracuse to the following con
clusions : That the need of old 
fashioned parental care'and dis
cipline is badly needed in this 
United States of America and 
other countries as well. Thatycung 
girls boldly invite insults and 
disaster to themselves by their 
reckless conduct. That men of 
ao character are flirted with and 
permitted to assume the charac
ters of close" acquaintances. If
the parents of these young girls 
can be kept in the dark the girls 
lo not stop at any indiscretion

'Ned tossed his armful of wood but enter cafes and attend^notor- 
ato the box with an impatient lious cabarets with *

their children are. If they knew] ua®rcifd1* 
where their girls were half of the 
evening» when out"of view, these 
houses where men khd women 
.meet withoot knotting one aàeth 
w wotiàd aoon Be pot, dut oUbreit 

bot eùr parents are tdo
do you think was the only thing weary, or too taken tip with card

parties or other relaxations. To- 
lay, just-as years ago when our 
girls knew how to blush for any

nal vigUance” is necessary for the

ier 
said 

of
to the priesthood

1 won him the favour
i f.. -

or his ordination, which 
to Be the only recorded 
the elevation of a blind

-J'

BEWARE OF WORMS.

; Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
itals of your children Gife 
|e)m Dr. Lowfs Pleasant Worm 

ip and they’ll soon be rid of 
iese parasites. Price 25c.

“Have you been in No Man’s. 
Lend ?”

Yes I was the guest at my 
wife’s bridge club oue afternoon. ’

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DÎPTHERIA.

What on eaith did that fel
low mean when he said he was a 

«!' peregrinating pedestrian, cast
gating his itinerary from the 
classic Athens of America ?" ”

“.He meetnfc he was a tramp 
beating his way from Boston.”

“ Do you think my photograph 
does me justice ?"

“ No ; I think it is extremely

MIN ARDS LINIMENT^URES 

DISTEMPER

SIDNEYS SO <AP 
WOULD FAINT AWAY

THAT WAY FOR TWO YEARS.

"Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery Which three 
fflicted underzo. . ■i.-.-V
Ahe <ull

y /

i, sharp prias, and quick 
int to the fact that the 

require" attention, 
a Kidney Cille are a spécifié f*

Williams, Seek.,
writes:—“I hffve the greatest pleasure 
in telling you wh«* Doan's Kidney Pille 
did f«r me- Ten. years ago I wae ee 
' ‘ with my kidneys that1 would ' *

040 Wé/Ç M*
■i.ii

□


